
Senate Sets 
CBWVote 
For Monday 

WASHINGTON 1m - The Senate 
agreed late Friday to vote Monday on a 
comprehensive proposal to limit the test
IlIg, shipment and storalt! of such \etbll 
chemical and biological warfare (CBW) 
agents as nerve gas. 
The proposal was developed in day

long conferences between sponsors of 
eight different amendments and Sen. 
Thomas J. McIntyre (D·N.H.) chairman 
of the Armed Services Committee's spe
cial research subcommittee. 

Introducing the combined propo.al, 
Mcintyre said it incorporales the es .. n
ti.I. of Ihe other amendments. 

Earlier, he told reporters the Pent
agon had made clear during the negoti-

" aUons that it opposes the proposals. 
"They don't approve," he said, "but 

they weren 't strenuously objecting." 
I The most controversial part of the 
, \ package deals with open air testing and 

acts strict standards for such tests. 
For such lests to be legal, it would 

require approval by Ihe secret.ry of 
.fense under guidelines provided by 
the President, as being essenlial to na· 
lion.1 security, as well as approval by 
the surgeon general II not presenting I 
public health hazard. 

The approval by the two officials 
would have to be provided to six con
gressional committees, at least 30 days 

" in advance of the tests, Including the 
names of the agents to be tested, the 
time and place of the tests and the rea
sons. 

Other provisions In the combined 
amendment would: 

• Bar procurement of CBW delivery 
systems; 

• Blr storlge of CBW Igenls outside 

I 
the Uniled Stites without prior notice 
hi the country involved; 

• Require the surgeon general to ap-

A President Speaks 

President Richard Nixon look a ca .. 
for reform of the welfare syslem to the 
American public Friday night. Nixon 
said h. would send to Congress nut 
week messages discussing the change. 

- AP Wirephoto 

.Nixon: Give the Poor 
Fixed Annual Income 

WASHINGTON 1M - Pr...sident Nixon 
proposed Friday night to scrap the pre
sent welfare system and to replace it 
with fixed federal incomes. 

The fixed federal incomes for the poor 
are the key part of the program, which 
would cost $4 biUion more a year than 
the present system. 

The President also called for a 'I-bil
lion start on sharing federal tax revenues 
with states, for a shift of manpower pro
grams from Washington to state and 
local control and for reorganization of 
the antipoverty agency to almost total 
emphaSis on experimentation. 

"I propo .. thlt the feelerll government 
build I foundltiOft under the Income of 
.v.ry Amerlcln flmlly with dependent 
chlldr.n thlt Clnnot clre for itself -
wIIerever In Amerlc. that f.mlly may 
live," N hcOft said In I broadclst to the 
nltiOft lbout hi. comp ... henlive domestic 
policy outline. 

He traced what is expected to be 
his domestic program's emphasis for the 
coming three years. Requests for specific 
legislation are to start nen week in three 
messages to Congress. 

The President wants the present de
pendent children's aid program absorbed 
into a new system that would subsidize 
poor families regardless of whetber the 
houeshold head has a job. 

A flmily of foul' Inywhere In the nilion 
would receiv. I minimum feelerll ply
m.nl of $1,600 • yllr. Und.r p ... sent 
r.gulatlon., I family with the hou .. hold 

held world", fvllilme I. Intligibt. .... 
w.If ..... 

HIs proposals would more than double 
present welfare recipients of 22 •• million 
and add $4 billion to present federal out
lays of $4.7 billion a year. 

N"IXon said his family program Is not 
a guaranteed income in the widely under
stood sense because it would require 
able-bodied adult recipients, except 
mothers with children under age six, "to 
accept work or training provided suitable 
jobs are available either locally or at 
some distance if transportation Is pro
vided." 

Work IncentivH would Include fret 
d'Y·Clro cenltr. for children, I $30-1-
month bonvs for tho.. plrtic:lpltint hi 
lob·trlining progrlms ond the retention 
of the fint $60 I month of tlminp wItIt
out welflre benefll reductions. Bey. 
the firsl $60, benefits would be reducetl 
to 50 cents for oach $1 elrned. 

The President said the total welfare 
savings to the states under his program 
would be $735.8 million a year, with all 
states benefiting. 

He said his program "aims at ending 
the unfairness in a system that has be
come unfair to the welfare recipient, un
fair to the taxpayer." 

The President described the present 
system as a colossal failure that "breakJ 
up homes.. .often penalizes work... 
and robs recipients o( dignity ." 

Benefit levels .re now grossly unequll, 
ranging from $163 In OM .1... for I 

',mlly If four .. m In lnother Itltt, 
the P .... ident 1I1d. Officlll' Iller IIId 
theM twe extremes .... In New "' .... y 
tnd MlulSllppi respectively. 

"So great an inequality is wrong," be 
said. "No child is 'worth' more II Olle 
state than another." 

The present system also drives fathers 
to desert their families so their children 
can receive aid, the President said . 

The Presidenl described his new plan 
this way: 

"For I flmlly of four now en weHI"', 
with no out,lde Income, the basic fedor
II payment would be 51,. I yetr_ 
Stites could add 10 th.t lmeunt .nd 
mosl would de ... 

"In no case would anyone's present 
level of benefits be lowered. At the 
same time, the foundation would be one 
on which the family itself would build." 

A family of four , for example, could 
remain eligible for aid until Its over-all 
income reached $3 ,920 a year under the 
plan. 

"By Ihe same token , 8 family head al
ready employed at low wages could get 
a family assistance supplement," thf 
President said. "A family of five In 
whIch a father earns ~,OOO a year -
which is the hard fact of life for many 
families - would get family assistance 
payments of $1,260 for a total Income 
of $3 ,260." 

He added that I flmlly of .. ven ',rn· 
Ing S3.0OO I year would hive Its Incomt 
rllsed to $4,360 under his progrlm. 

ail Iowan 
Nixon made a sharp distinction be

tween a guaranteed income, which he 
opposes, and his family assistance plan. 

The PresIdent called for a small-scale 
start in 1971 on sharing revenues with 
hard-pressed states and cities. He wants 
Congress to provide $500 million in his 
fiscal 1971 budget for revenue sharing, 
with the payments to probably start In 
December, 1971. 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People uf Iowa City 

r 
prove as safe any ~ransportation of 
CBW agents to or from military bases; Established in 1868 10 cents a copy Associated PreiS Lealed Wire and Wtrepho:o Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Saturday, August V, 1969 This Is to build to a rate of $5 billion 

annually over a five-year period. 
• Require the secretary of defense to 

notify Congress and other federal offic
ials of any plans to transport CBW 
agents to or from military bases ; 

• Direct detoxification of all lethal 
caw agents before transportation; and 

Grad Students Present Parking Plan 
H. Slid th.re would be I "mlnimum 

.f feeler.' rtsfrlcflent en hew tfIt .. 
dollir. would be used," but th.re would 
be I provilion Ih.t I percentage be 
ch.nneled 10 loc.1 governm,nl,. 

The PresIdent said he wants the $1-
billion-a-year federal Job Iralning pro
grams transferred to slate and local gov
ernments. 

• Bar storage of CBW agents outside 
the United States unle,s the secretary 
of state reports it won't violate interna
tional law. 

Grades to Be Ready 
For Pickup Aug. 21 

Grades for the current summer ses-
sion will be available for student pick-

I 
up in the Registrar's office, Room 1, 
University Hall , on Aug. 21 and 22, 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

r Grade sheets remaining after 5 p.m. 
Aug. 22 will be mailed to the student's 

~ 
permanent home address as listed on 
His permanent record card . 

Those wishing to have their grades 
mailed to an address other than the 

l one given on the record card are ask
I ed to bring a stamped self-addressed 

envelope to the Registrar'~ office be-
fore Aug. 20. 

Happy Vacation 
The DI, too, will be taking a short 

vacation this month. The paper will 
suspend publication today and will re
sume Aug. 25. 

D{iploma) Day 

A group of graduate students who 
sent University parking officials letters 
detailing University parking problems 
and specifying recommendations Aug. 
2 have as yet received no response. from 
the officials, according to one of the 
students, David Sherod, G, Birmingham. 

The letters were mailed to the 14 Uni
versity Parking and Security Committee 
members, John Dooley, director of 
parking lot operations, Pres.-select Wil
lard L. Boyd, Faculty Senate, Student 
Senate, Graduate Senate and The Daily 
lowan last week. 

The letters, first action of Ihe Ad Hoc 
Student·Faculty Committee on Univer
sity Parking, expre5Sed dissatisfaction 
with the present policy on overtime 
parking ticketing. 

Members 01 the steering committee 
of the group are Roger Chalkley, assis
tant professor of biochemistry; Tony 
Sobin, G, Oxford, who is also chairman 
of the committee; Sherod and Frank 
Rodden , G, San Angelo, Tex. 

The ad hoc committee was formed 
six weeks ago because of " OlD' mutual 
complaints of campus parking," said 
Sherod. 

"We were also dissatisfied with other 
group efforts," Sobin added. 

Since committee formation, mem-

Two of the estimated lola I of nine hun
dred students who Ire eligible to grid
uate this Augusl pick up their degroes 
Friday In Room 121A SchaeHer HIli. 
Th. ,tud.nll art Cltherln. Borchardt, 
A4, Bryan, Ohio, and Ron J,ckson, A4, 
Ced.r Rlplds. In In eHort 10 .conom
Iz., University officials eliminaled Ihe 
Augu.t Commencement Ind the F.b
ruary Comm.ncement n I x t y.ar. 
Grads from bolh .. meslers Irt Invlled 
to .ttend June Commoncement ntxt 
yur. - Photo by Llndl Boettch.r 

bers have had interviews with a cross
section of meter-users and with John 
Dooley of Parking Lot Operations, Sher
od said. Committee members also con
sulted the University Motor Vehicle and 
Bicycle Regulations Manual and the 
University Financial Summary of Park
ing Operations for statements to aid in 
support of their grievances. 

Th. committee found thai rev.nue 
from parking and lab equipment bruk· 
age fines for Ihe 1967-68 school y .. r 
was $77,195 - up nearly 2,100 per cenl 
over the revenue of $3,567 ... celved 
from the 1964-65 school year, 

The parking and breakage lines are 
reported together in the University fi
nancial summary, but the breakage fine 
revenue is "negligible," according to 
Sobin. 

According to the letter, the committee 
feels that "with the present, highly ef
ficient level of parking meter enforce
ment, no rational person would deliber
ately leave his meter expired, nor would 
he allow it to expire." 

The committee said that "virtually all 
overtime violations are unintentional 
and that the $1 fine for a short period 
or overtime parking is out of proportion 
10 the nature of the offense and to the 
intent of the offender." 

The committee proposes : 
• "A $1 iee, paid to the University, 

of all students with parking privileges 
in University metered areas to be used 
for payment of the first 20 overtime 
(parking) violations. 

• "Establishment of a few free park
ing spaces in each University metered 
area for five minute maximum occu
pation for the purposes of dropping off 

Birmingham Man 
Shoots 4, Self 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. 1m - A man shot 
and killed four persons, wounded an
other, then shot himself to death Friday 
as scores of policemen surrounded a 
suburban Birmingham home, authorities 
said . 

First reports from the scene, according 
to Mayor George Seibels, indicated the 
man had been shooting at passing mo
torists. 

However, a report from the sherlff's 
office said it appeared more likely the 
dead were members of the man's fam
ily and a preacher. 

The dead and wounded were not identi
fied. 

Deputy Sheriff H. H. Brooks said I h e 
house is located off U.S. Highway 11, 
about five miles west of Birmingham. He 
said three bodIes were found i.n the front 
yard, two others in the back. 

The man held police at bay outside the 
home for about 45 minutes. 

A news photographer at the scene said 
the house is about 300 yards from the 
highway and the highway is not visible 
Irom the house. 

. , 

papers, library books, etc , 
• "The option that any student be al

lowed a written appeal to the traffic 
court in a manner similar to faculty and 
staff memb~rs ." 

• "No tickets be given in any park
ing area where more than 50 per cent 
of the parking spaces are vacant, since 
the stated purpose of meters Is parking 
control and not the collection of re
venue." 

The committee also said that "the 
implementation of the s e programs 
would, first, improve parking control at 
the University; second, probably reduce 
the cost oC that control, and, third, 

would provide a more equitable system 
and thus would considerably reduce the 
level of negative feelings toward the 
parking authorities which exists now 
among large numbers of meter-users." 

Sobin said, "W. have tv.ry conflde~. 
that thu. proposel. will be vl.wed 
lairly." 

Sherod said Friday evening that the 
only response to their letters came 
from Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton . 
Sherod said that Sutton 's letter "agreed 
with the committee's views" and that 
Sutton would refer the information to 
the Graduate Student Senate Parking 
Committee. 

"What 1 propose Is not a sudden dump
ing of these programs on unprepared 
local authorities but a careful, phased 
transfer, wIth benchmarks of readiness 
and incentives (or performance," he 
said . 

In addition to a ~a·month incentive 
lor welfare recipIents' lob training, he 
proposed a computerized job bank to 
match jobseekers with job vacancies, 
150,000 new training spots for welfare 
families and new day-care centers that 
would provide jobs lor some aid reci
pients. 

Soviet Dip/omat Ousted on Charges 
Of Spying; Soviets Oust 1 in Return 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The State De
partment announced Friday the expul
sion on spy charges of a Soviet diplomat 
long stationed at the United Nations. 
Moscow retaliated by ousting an Amer
ican embassy officer. 

Secrecy surrounded the case against 
the expelled Russian , 44-year-old Igor 
L. Andreyev. State Department officials 
indicated that on security grounds they 
would give out no more than the first 
announcement. 

The American ordered out by Moscow 

is Milton Kovner, 39, listed as an eco
nomic counselor with the U.S. embassy 
there. 

Kovner, who arrived on his Moscow 
assignment a couple of months ago, was 
previously in the State Department in
telligence section. But the department 
said the Soviets made clear they were 
ordering him out only In retaliation, not 
for any improper acl\vities. He is to 
leave Moscow Tuesday. 

As for Andreyev, a counsellor officer 
at tbe Soviet U.N. mission who has been 

in the United States ince 1958, except 
ill 1963-65, a tate Department spokes
man said he "was engaged in intelli
gence acquisition activities in New 
York." 

Andreyev left the UnIted States on 
July 22 after U.S. representatives 
brought the complaint against him to 
the of [ice of U.N. Secretary-Genera! U 
Thant and to the Soviet mission at the 
U.N. July 14 , a State Department spokes
man said. The Soviets denied the 
charges against him. 

-Lunar Ice Cream, Too-

Apollo Toy Sales Booming 
By LOWELL MAY 

Wall plaques picturing the 
lunar astronauts, a toy man 
named Callisto - a green 
"mysterious alien with ad
vanced mental powers" - and 
"lunar cheesecake" ice cream 
- it's all part of the new space 
market generated by the recent 
Apollo moon landing. 

In toyland the impact of the 
moon landing has been felt 
most in recent days. 

Ron I I d 80rg, luisllnl 
manager of Woolworth's In 
lowl Cily, Slid recently that 
slle. of In Apollo Lunar Mod
ul. model kil had rocketed 
nelrly 100 per cenl since the 
mon Ilndlng. He Slid thlt 
Illes of tho model. hid in
c .... Hd to lboul six I day 
during the first week of Aug· 
usl. 

Borg said the earlier Mer
cury and Gemini program kits 
"didn't sell at all." The Apollo 
sales have been on the increase 
ever since the moon mission 

last December, he said. 
Borg said the increase in the 

sales of the Revell Company's 
small Lunar Module kit could 
also be attributed to the rela
tively low price of the new kit. 

Bruce Isebrand, manager of 
Scott's Five and Ten in the 
Ward way Plaza, said the de
mand for space oriented toys 
11ad increased in his store, 

Scott's carries an entire line 
of space toys from Mattei's 
Man in Space series rUnning in 
price from about $2 to about $30 
and including the alien Callisto. 

Other toy. in the line in
clude such specialties II a 
"spice bubble," I "tllklng 
comm.nd consol.," • "power 
Iplce suit plk" and I lun.r 
baH command stltion." 
Isebrand said that even related 

articles like toy telescopes had 
increased in sales recently. 

Scott's also displayed a wall 
plaque featuring a painted 
Image of the three lunar astro-

nauts against a background of 
their spacecraft circling the 
shining face of the moon. 

I .. brand wid Thursday th.1 
he hid hid the pllque for only 
lboul th.... dlYs but thlt It 
WIS .. lIing wen Ind he plln
ned to order more. 
The plaque is priced at 57 

cents and is distributed by S0-
roka Sales, Inc. 

Another in this series of Cl
amples of the new moon·inspir
ed market can be seen next door 
to ScoU's - the Baskin·Rob
bins ice cream shop. the home 
of the new lunar cheesecake ice 
cream. 

In gentrll the lunar mlrket, 
like mlrkot flds of the plst, i. 
I commercill ... sponH to 
public inte ... st In I .pecl,l 
I ..... 

The new lunar market mBy be 
selling new pleasures to thE 
public but. with references to 
green and men and green 
cheese, it remains doubtful that 
it will help disperse some old 
myths. 
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A new GOP? 
Blrry Goldwateor's effort to realign 

the Republican Party into a southern, 
we tern coalition may finally succ I'd. 
A book, based On exten~ive resl'arch, 
has predicted that it i likely there 
will be u a dominant RrpubJican party 
~ ed in the heartland, outh and 
California agam t a minority Demo
cratic party based in the ortheast 
lnd in the Pacific northwest." 

The book was written hy Kevin 
PhillJps, special assistant 10 tty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell. Phillips was the 
voting patterns and trends analy t for 

Ixon during the campaign. 

The book should shake liberal Re
publicans to the bottom or Iheir ·hol's. 
While it predictions are questioned, 
its research is still considered imprc
cable. Clayton Fritche)" who was 

dlai Stevenson's pre s officer during 
the 1956 campaibrn, said while he 
could question the book's eonclmions, 
he was still "impressed by the sys
tematic research and study that went 
into .it." 

active party doing things, not relegat
ing itself to be the defender of the 
,latus quo. 

But it mav become the faithful 
standard bl'a~er of the status quo if 
the realignment OCClirs . The party 
could be conservative hut still not he 
a party of inaction. It could be con
srrvative without being racist. It 
could be conservative and still not 
ignore the prahl ems of the cities. Bul 
it may be (.'on crvative and aU these 
things. 

We feel that while the Republicans 
may rt'align and become the consen'a
tive party, they would till need to be 
active in offrJing their own solutions 
for these problrms. If they don't, 
til re status as majority party would 
be short lived. 

At the lea.~t, the Edward Brookes 
and lelson Ruckefellers and Charles 
Perc) may be left wilhout a home. 
Ripon Soc.·iety might e\ en find itself 
t'Ourting oblivion. 

- Larry Chandler 

From the 
people 

To the Editor: 
in re: State of Iowa vS. Albert G. 

Marian, et at 
It has come to my attention that The 

Daily Iowan has reported that I have 
ordered that the cash bails deposited 
with the Clerk of the District Court of 
Iowa in and for Johnson County in the 
above case be refunded to the persons 
and organIzations who deposited money 
with the Clerk or who contributed mono 
ey to the "Student Bail Fund." 

No uch order has been made. 
The purpo e of tbe October 15 hear· 

ing Is to determine the legal questlon 
of whether the Clerk, under Iowa law, 
must disburse the cash balls to the de
fendants irrespective of the fact Ihat 
some of the funds were deposited with 
the Clerk by persons and organizations 
other than defendants, or whether the 
Clerk, under Iowa law, must disburse 
the cash bails to the persons and organ· 
Izations who depoSited the funds with 
the Clerk. 

In the event. and only in the event, 
that it is determined that the Clerk is 
legally required to disburse the funds 
to tbe persons and organizations who 
deposi ted the funds with the Clerk , will 
determination be made as to who they 
are and the amounts they are entitled 
to receive. 

In this event, the funds would be dis
bursed only to those who directly de
posited funds with the Clerk. For in
stance, no disbursement would be made 
to individuals who contributed to a fund , 
which fund was then deposited with Ihe 
Clerk ; the disbursement would be made 
to the fund's authorized representalive. 

Only those who directly deposited 
funds with the Clerk should file written 
claims with the Clerk [or refund. 

Harold D. Vietor, 
Judge, 
Eighth Judicial Di,trlct 
Cedar Rapid., low. The important conclusion of the 

book is that Democratic power will be 
centered itt the lortheasl and with 
the blacks, while 10 ing thr re t of the 
country. The book predicted that the 
Republicans would be able to lose 
Massachusetts, New York and ~Jichi
gan without election problems - and 
would probably only win them in 
landslide years. 

College Press Service 

Phillips said that the Rppuhlican~ 

will not need to mobilize "liberal up
port in the big c:ities, aprE'aling to 
'liberal' youth, empathizing with 1i
bera\' urbanization, gaining sub Ian· 
Hal black supporl and courting the 
affluent young professional classes o[ 
suburbia." 

The book'~ anal is means that 
America's poHtical parties wiIJ split 
down a liberal, conservative linf. This 
Is exactly what Barry Coldwater 
wanted in 1964. 

The book c1a.~sified 1968 a~ It YE'ar 
of a major po Ii ti<'iI 1 upheaval, hut per
hap It is merely an aherration, nol 
the beginning of a trend. But Phillips 
contends a trrnd has alreac1\' starl('d 
and the Rcpublicans arE' in 'the posi
tion to be the t.rend's ht>neficiarv. 

The influence of this thinki~g has 
elearly impressed ixon. Nixon work
ed hard at courting theollthemers 
and westerners during the 1968 rler
tion. After the election wa~ over, 
his course of action was 110t as ('on· 
servative as hr had stated in the ram
paign; but 'ixon still had to tourt 
this conservative "majority," al least 
in his own mind, to win. 

But the "upheavaJ" may not be of 
lasting importance, rather, just a pass
ing phenomenon. For the trend to 
last, it must conquer many peoplc's 
strong party identification; bul it 
could be done. 

One wonders thOl'gh, that if this 
realignment dors occur, what Ahra· 
ham Lincoln and Theodore Hoosevdt 
would have had to ~av? 

Before the likes of \Villiam Howard 
Taft and Harding, the COP was an 

* * * WASHINGTON (CPS) - The natiQn's 
graduate schools have felt the Impact 
of the elimination of graduate school 
deferments; however, estimates I a s t 
summer that mate enrollments would 
drop by as much as 70 per cent were 
unfounded. 

According to a study made by the 
Scientific Manpower Commission , the 
draft policy announced in February, 
1968 took Its greatest toll among first· 
year graduate students. Second·year stu
dents were also significanlly affected. 
The manpower commission, a private 
corporation, questioned 568 university 
departments of chemistry, physics, and 
psychology, and received responses 
from 356 of these representing some 
10,185 graduate students. 

The study shows that 15.9 per cent 
of the graduate males in chemistry in 
the fall of 1968 were eit~.er in the serv
ices as or last month or had already 
received induction notices. The figure 
for physics graduate students was 12.5 
per cent and for psychology 13.3 per 
cent, 

I ndications are that the impact of the 
changes in the draft will he felt more 
strongly this fall . According to the 
study, "One normally co-educational 
chemistry department (which cannot be 
identified) reported that its entire in· 
coming class for 1969 will be female." 

In March 1968, the commission, with 
the Cou ncil of Graduate Schools of the 
United States, made a report that pre· 
dieted a 70 per cent drop in male grad
uate school enrollments . While the fi· 
gure proved overe tim ated , Mrs. Betty 
Veller. executive director of the com
mission. said recently that "as far as 
1 can see, the ultimate prediction is 
right. Only the time schedule was ofL" 

She accounted for the less·than-ex· 
pected drop in enrollments by pointing 
to the "unbelievable slowness of local 
boards in reclassifications, the relative· 
Iy low draft calls last summer, the 
large number of reclassification ap
peals by draft registrants, and the fact 
that, for financial reasons, no military 
physical examinations were conducted 
during all o[ August 1968." 

* * * The Student Non-Violent Coordinating 
Committee has announced that the "non
violent" has been dropped from its 
name and that H. Rap Brown has been 
reappointed chairman of the organiza
tion. 

"If the situation demands that you reo 
lallate violently you would no longer 
be hindered or hampered by 'non·vio· 
lent' in the organization's name," Brown 
told newsmen. 

Renamed the Student National Coord· 
inating Committee, the organization 
will have no relation "to the concept o[ 
non-violence as a solution to llie prob
lems of oppressed people," according to 
Muhammed Hunt of the Brooklyn, New 
York chapter. 

With the announcement or the change 
in name, Brown outlined plans for "a 
new dimension" for the organization, 
including a People's Medical Center for 
free medical care and a People's Sew
i ng Center" to build the concept of 
black people controlling their own pro
ductive forces ." 

* * * HOUSTON - (CPS) - A 48-unlversity 
consortium has been formed to create 
cooperation among universities for the 
advancement of space research. Called 
the Universities Space Research Assoc· 
iation (uSRA), the consortium intends 
to plan and operate research facilities 
and education projects associated with 
space science and technology. 

The consortium has submitted a pro
posal to the N alional Aeronautics and 
Space Administration to take over the 
management of the Lunar Science In
stitute in Houston, now under the di· 
reclion of the National Academy of Sci· 
ences. 

The consortium formally was born on 
the day of the successful launch of 
Apollo 11 . USRA functions under the 
authority of a Council of Institutions 
composed of an official representative 
from each member university. 

Hygienic Lab Director Say 
His Facilities Not Hygienic 

By TOM McELENEY 
lowa's first line Of defense 

against public health hazards, 
the Stllte Hygienic Laboratory, 
spends much of its time de· 
fending itself against its own 
health hazards - of inadequate 
working conditions, according 
to Dr. W. J. Hausler, laboratory 
director. 

The Laboratory is located in 

Clean Giene? 

the University Medical Labor· 
atories Building. Originally titl. 
ed the State Bacteriological and 
Epidemiologicat Laboratory. it 
[unctions as a service agency 
to the state. The laboratory was 
established by the Iowa General 
Assembly in 1904 as a perman· 
ent part of the University Col· . 
lege of Medicine. It has been 
gcnerally known as the State 

Hygienic Laboratory since the 
1930s. 

Th. Ilboratory conducts 
most of Its r .... rch .nd 
specimen anllysi. In four 
two·story frame houses. The 
housts ere located .t the dud 
end of Melros. Av.nue, four 
blocks southeast of the Mtdl· 
cal Laboratories Building. 

The four houses were con· 
strucled at the turn of the cen
tury and needed six months to a 
year of remodeling before the 
Hygienic Laboratory could be· 
gin to use them, according to 
principal virologist and Assis
tant Laboratory Director Yau 
Wai Wong. The houses were 
acquired one at a time over a 
five-year period dating from the 
summer of 1963 to the spring of 
1968. 

Of the houses, Hausler said, 
"We have very excellent equip
ment and top diagnostic labora· 
tory people working in four fire 
traps." 

"In a recent mishap at on. 
of the houst5, human lubtr· 
culosis specimens ovtrhtattd 
in a clothes closet.turned·in· 
cubator and were compl.ttly 
destroyed by the sudden rise 
in temperature. Many doctor. 
and possible tuberculosIs pa· 
tients depended on the proper 
diagnosing of those specl· 
mens," he said. 
Hausler said that there is al· 

ways the possibility of acci
dents in any type of laboratory 
environment but that the con
ditions in these 70-year-old 
houses greatly increase the 
probability. 

There have been mishaps in
volving the people who work in 
the houses, according to Wong. 

"These mishaps usually In· 
volve infection by germs and 

I 
viruses due to the crowded con· 
dition of the laboratory rooms," 

I 
Wong said. 

In addition to the .x.mln.· 

I 
tion and protection of human 
specimens, the Laboratory 

Much of the State Hygienics Laboritory'. work i. carried on 
In four houses, parts of which art pidurtd. Laboratory of· 
ficials complain that thest four hou ... , loc.ttd .t the d .. d 
end of Melrose Avenue lust .bov. Highway 211 south, .rt 
overcrowded and unsaf.. Crumbling floor. and wall. In the 
bail/ment of the building .t top make proper temperature r'g· 
ulation and cleanliness difficult for the .t.ff. C.nt.r,. I.b 
room in another building is clutterld with equlpmtnt, mOl' of 
which should bt stored mort car.fully, official, •• y. And, 
bottom, modern t.pen,iv. anlly.i. tquipm.nt doe, lit work 
amidst. turn·ol·th.·century environment. 

- Photo. by Linda Boettcher and 
the Stat. Hygi.nic L.boratory 

do" txt.n.lv. work with .fIi. 
m.I •• Th. work i. mllnly con
ctrntd wIth the polSlblllty " 
.nlm.I.' btlng carrl ... of I~ 

ftetious dl ...... , ,nd wl~ 
the ob.erv.tion of anlm. 
that have b"n Inject" will \ 
viru .... nd g.rms. 

In reference to the anima~ 
Wong said, "The limited spa 
available for animals restri ' 
the amount of testing that Cili 
be done. The amount of WO!\ 
could be notably !ncress« 
with better working condltIO",~ 

"Because of the lack of spa 
we are not able to work wi 
highly Infeclious agents, sue 
as the psittacosis agent, whi 
is commonly known to ea~ 
parrot fever, or richettsia, whicli 
causes Q fever - I cattle . 
feclion that can cause pneUJTYti:. 
nia in humans," .lIe said. if 

H.u.llr, too, •• Id, " ...... 
agtnt, could bt .tuditd If It" 
proper 'PiCI wore avall.ble.' 
Another major problem 

great concern to both Hausle 
and Wong is the condition 01 th 
houses' construction. 

Wong pointed out sever ' 
places wbere the construction ~I 
the houses was substandard. ~ 
one building, there Is a vel! 
steep staircase that has 10 t 

used to carry many glass instMf 
ments up and down the ~ 
during a normal working day 

Anothtr building ht •• It.l~ I 

cu. leadIng to the b.stmI!II 
that hIS btcome curvtd 0'111'1 
the yta ... , Th. r.llon for Iht 
curve I, th.t the b.N"",,' 
w.1I It i. built .gtln.t I. buQ. 

ling und.r the con.t.nt pre .. 
,urt of the .. rth out,lcIt it. 

Three Inadequacies are co 
mon to all of 111e four hou 
Wong said. First, large incu 
tors housing human cultur 
are all converted clothes clos 
that are far from being ad 
ately equipped, according 
Wong. Second, all of the ba 
ments contain highly specializ 
and expensive equipment thaI 
surrounded by steadily disint 
grating sandstone brick wal 
he said. 

"Tht third common pr 
I.m," say. Wong, "Is the gen. 
eral environment.1 cont.mi· 
n.tion possibility thet Is I~ 
wllys prt.tnt in the houst • ." 
Of this problem. Hausler said 

"The contamination cannot ~ 
stopped because dust and dir 
continually come from the wal 

S;~di~~ Beginl 
On Computer 
For City Hall 

A computerized data proce 
ing system Is going to play 
role in Iowa City governmen 
according to City Manag 
Frank R. Smiley. 

Smiley. Glen V. Eckard, ci 
clerk and finance director, an 
Joseph B. Pugh Jr. , the city' 
new assistant finance direclor 
spent most of Wednesday . I 

Ames examining operations 
the city's municipal compute 

A. E. Loven, Ames finan 
director, told the Iowa City re 
resentativcs his system 
handling 15 different admini 
tralive tasks. Loven said Ih 
computer cost was partially de-' 
frayed by charging for handli 
paper work for the Ames mum 
clpal hospital and for the city 
owned elect ric company. 

Smiley said a computer s~ I 

cia list from Iowa State Univer 
sity, C. C. Mosier, is to surve 
Iowa CIty administration dBt 
proccssln~ needs next monlh 
Smiley said that Mosler woull 
then recommend a computer 
pl'Ogram Ihat would get under 
way sometime next year 8 I 
that the city would then beg! 
to make plans. 

The City Council has provid 
ed $20,000 In the 1970 budget 
to help launch the new record 
k . t J I eepmg SyH em. 

3 Endorsed 
Three candidates for election 

Sept. 8 to the Iowa City BoanI 
or Education were cndor 
Friday by the Political Actio 
Committee of the Iowa Educa 
tors Association. 

Endorsed by the Political A~ 
lion Committee were Robert & 
Engel , 913 S. Summit t.; Mrl ' 
Bruce E. Spivey, 17t3 E. Couri 
St.; and James P. Stier, 2_ 
Mayfield Rd. 

Also Friday, Phillip E. Clin~ , 
39, Route 3, announced he 
would be a candidate in lhe 
school board election. 

L 
Do 

of houses 
received 
half of 
than it 
year, the 
value of a 
$25,489 
1968. 
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Victory at 'Sea' 

Tom Stark, A4, Sioux City, 
lIives the victory silln II he 
nears the end 01 • trip down 
the Iowa Riv.r from th. Cor.t· 
ville Reservoir. The trip Irom 
the Reservoir to the Union I. 
approximately five mil .. long. 

- Photo by Linda Boettch.r 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, IIW--s.t., Aupst " lMJ-P.,.1 

Teamsters Strike Slows Pan American 
or ers U ' i I di ruon, nc U ng sew-WASHINGTON fA'! - Thou- World Airways. I largest overseas air carrler,/ belieVed the negotiators still aling Its first contract with ' W k 

sands of foreign-bound travel- A tentative agreement hung canceled all out-bound flights had tentative agreement on the Pan American since being de

ers shifted to other airlines or in the balance as bargainers until 5 p.m. CDT, when so m e major issues, KUCIt as wages signaled bargainin.g . agent in 
delayed departures Friday as recessed for . six hours to rest 10000 ground employes walk- and other money matters when February, is seeking a 16 per 

ardesses, pledged not to cross 
tbe Unes , 

weary negotiators tried to end and to conSider the latest pro- ' , cent I . f 
a strike by the Te~ters Un- posals. ed orr the job early Friday al bargaining ceased. thr annua wage Increase lor 

Ion g I t P A · P A . th t" . ts f N Y k to S ee years for some 1,500 c er a a ns an mem!an an merlCan, e na Ion S alrpor rom ew or an Meanwhile the union s a I d 1 I d ___________ ..:-.___________ . ' ca an cargo employees, 1,-
. 

Russia Sends Moon Probe 
Francisco. Inbound nights re- mllllary cargo nights for Viet· 400 stock c1erits and 100 nurses. 

portedly operated at normal nam would be enmpte<i from They currently average $3.30 an 
schedules, strike aenon. AIso, some &00 bour. 

MOSCOW (m _ The Soviet lowed, no Indication of the Assistant Secretary 01 Labor w 0 r k e r s at Cape Kennedy Th~ union also wants a eoat-
Union sent another unmanned Zond 7 nIlission will be given William J . Usery Jr. declined .greed to remain on the job of-livmg clause. I reduction In 
spacecraft on a moon mission until after It nears the moon at the request of the secretary tbeir 4O-hour work week, IlId 
Friday, but there was no hint That will happen Monday night to speculate on the prospects of _ the Air Force, the union improvements In pensions, VI-

it would make a landing. if the flight takes the usual 3~ for a final agreement when ne- SlId. cations and health programs, 

Tass, the official news agen- days. gotiations resume. He said he Tearnste/'! Local 732, negoU· Members of the Trusport. 
cy, said the spacecraft - Zond 
7 - was launched to study the 
moon and the space near it, 
to take lunar photographs and 
to lest " improved on-board 
systems and the design of the 
rockel-space complex," 

1be last SovIet moon shot 
was Luna 15, another unman· 
ned probe which crashed on 
the moon July 21, just before 
the U.S. Apollo astronauts took 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

off from their lunar landing ROOMS FOR RENf pns 
site on the Sea of Tranquility. d 
There had been speculation SLEEPING ItOOM - , In,I., tlnens BASSET liOUND puppl... AK C. Want A Rates 
that Luna 15's mlS' sion was to furnl.hod - ample parkin,. 337. Ch.",plon Sir •. I,cellelll wIth thU. 

5484. 1-8 dr.n. 3IH-35112. . ·IOUn 
SCOOp Up moon rock and make 
an automatic return 10 earth. 

SINGLE ROOMS for m.n - .ero .. 
.tr •• \ from Campus. Alr-condltlon· 

ed with cook In, IletUlle •. $50.00. It 
I . W .. hln,ton, 331·11041. 9·5Un 

WANTED 

ThrH D.y. "".... 20c • Wont 
Fivi DIY' ......... 23c • W,nt 
Tift D.y. ......... 29c • Won! 

MISC. FOR SALE 

fEDDERS 8,000 IITU .1, rondltloner. 
V,ry ,ood condillon, $75.00. 337-

7»1. ... 

"1"11" NYLO RUG, .... ll clI • .Jt 
'P. ftee .. r, C.1l 35].3':10. a.. 

the MILL Re.taurant 
RATUl'N' 

T~"" w'l_ IUII.CAl WlCHiS 

STlAK ICKEH 

rood 1TIce~"« p.a. r .. 1_ .... 

I 351·9529 I 
., ••• • urtl ...... r_. efty 

CHilD CARl 

WILL IIABI'SI:et:0ur horne or mln~J 
'I\)'t"" •. 351 41 . P1nkbln. P •. r~ .. , 

PERSONAL 
The announcement that Zond 

7 would test the " rocket-space 
complex," a new phrase in Sa
viet space terminology, set off 
speculation something new was 

APPROVED ROOMS 
WANTED TO 1lI'!N'!' two bedroom 

furnished apartment bellonln, 
September lit. One child. Wrlle 189 
ROlher Avenue. lu/l •• o. New York. 

One Month .. ".... sSe • Won! 
SPINET PIANO UHd, 11k, ne .. c.n GRATUl.ATIO S LInd. be teen In thlJ vicinity. Cash or CO Artll~ 
lunlS to ruponllbl. p.rly. ror In- on your .rodu.Uon VIIU'" •• oott 
(orm.tlon writ.: Credit M.r., Acm, I "'oman .nd N .... rk wUI love you 
PI.no ComPlnl', 021 Euclid A ••. De. - The G.nl .t Ih. 01 

being attempted, 
Zond 5 and Zond 8 last year 

made round-trips to the moon. 
If usual Soviet practice is fol -

SLEEPING ROOMS 1 olnrlo I dOli · 8-11 
ble, lInons furnished. Male. 337· __ _ 

7623. 108 ______ WANTED - Piau .~ulpped to r,"'k 
FOR Rt;;NT _ ,lo,Cl. room. ,udu. lrollo r houle In or around 0 .... 

Ite aludent. 6101:. Church SI. Clly, Sept. I, 198t-n. D.vld Milt .. , _ ___ _____ _ __ Bo>< 1, B.IIYI., I ..... 5%533, 1-. 
GIRLS - clun sleepln, room., car· peted, rdrlgeralof. private en· ___________ _ 
trancei off street parking. Summer 
or f.1 . Acroo, trom Cur riOI' , 430 N. MOBILE HOMIS 
Clinton. Resident MJr. 337·5Sc.I. Own. -----------

Mlnl",um Ad 10 Wontl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Inllrtitll • Month .. $1.50' 
1I1v, h ... rtl .. a Mlnth $1.35' 
Tift IlIIII1itft •• Month .. $1.20' 
'R"" fifo EacfI Celumn Inch 

PHONE 331-4191 

Moln .. , low. H313. ... ---- -
USED Jo1JRNITtJRE. .pplIaD ... , WHO 0015 IT? 

rlolhln., dlshel, electrlc.1 Ina 
plumbln, Ibturt Yocum', S.I· 
v.,e Co. 100 S. Dubuque, 337-2331. DIAl'U RENTAL rvlc. bye .. 

9-8 Proc. L.undry. 31S S. Duhuf\ue ___________ PhOll. ",,18K. U'A~ 

CIIIIATER SLICKS; IWO Whll. ".11 IDEAL Gm _ "UII', portrait 
Flr .. tone ' ,5S·14, .'5.00 each, ~hUdren or aduill. Prndl, char 

Local Interest Rates 
Don/t Slow Building 

Soaring interest rates have I January and June, 1969, was You get 
not prevented the planned con-I $25,800. a little oUAllt $04 

or 337·7787. '·lJlIn 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

8"42' SPARTAN, .Ir condllloned. 
wllher, and dryer, . klrled. Call 

338·1983 Arternoona. lot 

351·11011 .f~t 5:30. ,.1 eo.1 ~.OO p.atrl 120.00. 011 &M.O( 
lip. 3Il1-0140 .. OItC 

BOUGHT AND OLD furnltul't, .... 
pll.nce~L dbh... el e. 0111 85f- ILECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 21 

2932 or e3601581. "U hou r letvlce. Meyer' B.rber Shop 

t t' f' I d ' It' I .... ~... New HIGH Itl,. A"ARTMENTS 
S ruc Ion 0 ~mg e an mu I~ e 1 In the past five years, the cost I:. *3 MARIUED COUPLES, Gr.d stUdents, 
family dwellings In Iowa City of new houses in Iowa City has ~or every • ~t~f:r~~:: ~lou~nfnJ.;::tr S~~~l~ ~~: 
from increasing for the first six I increased by 40 per cent, The you m· veat. Ilreel parkin" ,.roge, Prlvlte bUS, All ulllllle. paid - Phone 338.9709, 
months of 1969. I average value of a new house in THE MAYFLOWER, 1110 No. Du-buque SI. II).I 

There have been 16 per cent 1964 was $18,322. I GRADlIATE STlIDENT to shore 

more building permits issued Nationally, prices of land, la- m~~~:.' · P~:~~~~ct~.~42i:O rfr'rt 
this year t han for the same bor and materials have raised yelr 11w Itudent. 324 North Du· 

"I 19511 - l'd3' rRQNTn:R, carpeted, RIDE WANTID 
skl rled Av.llable <helP. J3t.7U3 .. 

alter S. ..11 COUCH, I CHAIRS, dln.tl, set. I IRONING!. _ m-oeot. 
Z RIDERS WILUNG to shore u. dr ••• ra, T. V.. • Il.hl,d b~tr 

pens.. to Bo ton .nytlme alttr ~ ~ ~ _ 8-1 
Au",.t ' . "1·1114 .rter S. 1·8 

.. u 

IRO ING - lIudent bOYI an 
YELLOW WESTINGHOUSE Refrl. . Ilrl.. 10lt ROche tor. Call 337 

erator '20.00; 30 Inch '" tin.. 2124 . 8-10At 
• BEDROOM HOllSI, 2 b.tII,. can· fYPING 51RIIICE U5.00, S:ta~223. FLUNlONG MAni or b.l1e llaU 

temporary do.I,n, ' ,000 I~. ft . fin. U .. , C.II Janel, 331-1308, , . I hod .pace. Central .' .... ondltlon. ELECTRrC GUITA& .nd 1lI .ccnr· _ _ __ 
Ing. I yeor old. Clo •• to ,.hool, . JEnRY NYALI •. Illeclrle 18&1 typo dl." aaS-SiI49. 1-. WASHING AND IRONING!. II .. n 
6',"1 Mort •••• , 331-1151, 8-t In •• nvlte. Phone 331- 1330. ' ·UAR - ---. - - - Ibl • . Phone 351 OM. ..9AL 

------ .- WINCHESTER .22 lAG; St.el dhk ... 

HOUSE FOR SAll 

• 

III 

th t f h b 'Idi b 10 buque St. 338·3371. I·' 
period last year, according to e cos 0 ome UI ng y MALt ROOMMATE or coupl. for 
Ii f ' h d b B per cent or more each year over two b.droom furnished. Ilr can· 

gures urrus e y . ~ce the past several years, accord- dlUoned, Sept. $80.00. Byron BI etl, 

!.ARG! rAM!LV HOMI .t 207 ELECTRIC - Carbon ribbon, ex, wllh typln, ,t.nd. h.lv .. , a .... I IRONrNGS - J31.oeot, 
Black Srrln •• CIrcle. Larew ROIL· perleneed. the" , term •• tc. Mrs. iOO4 . a-t "1 

ty 331-284 . 1-12 Harnoy, 337·3143, H [ 
rOR SALE 'M t.ble radio. looka I ... COO .. •• 

Hamilton, Iowa City BUlldmg ing to the Family Economics HolldlY Garden Apt. H~ . • .• 
Inspector. Bureau of Northwestern Na- FtMALE ROOMMATE to ---;hare Ipartment Carll ville. Sept. ,95.00 

The estimated median value tlonal Life Insurance Co. m_on_t~ . 351·7592. _ 1_.9 

of houses lor which builders Fred Camp, owner of Town- LAW STUDENTS: Law student wants olher graduale ,tudent to 
received permits during the first crest Mobile Home Court & Ihare comfortable 2 B.R. ont. with 
h If r 969 I h· h S t C 'd th t I f I /C .nd pool.t cotadll. Apts. a 0 I was a SO Ig er a es 0. , sal a sa es 0 new Coralville after I sept. Add,.eu In. 

TYPING - el,hl y .... "Ptrl.n~ .. , nice. lounda lond. 4 year. Old VI I 
AUTOS, CYCLES FO- SALE Eleelrlt type. r .. t, . ceunte lterv'l Call 337,ZII03 ~·~:30 or Ift.r mid. I I tur N.w .. 1.11 0,,.,/, " Ice 331oM?'. t.&AR nl.hI lin m.nl. W.lk IIp.lllra end .. v., .. __. _ ___ ___ _ Gull .... Imllt •• rum •• erglnl .. 

'68 VW, .ulomalle. Itlrk Ihllt MARY V BURNS' t I I . BEAUTIFUL weddln, .own. train, pl.nol. 
$1,30.00. 351 ·6012 an .. 5 p.m. 8.9 nphy. 'Notlry 'putfte~"4~ "I~'!,'; ' 3.;'9~1, baby botll .. . nd lorllll: ',' "ro'u.lonal Inllruelil" 

St.te 81"k. Bulldln,. 337·2158. 1. IIAR •. .... D' al~~ "ILL MUIIC nUDIDS 
250CC YAMAHA Scr.mbler. 2,300 ---- SUNP'lSH An. IOAT Evtrythln, .0." 11.111,', ".wtr Ihop' 

","08. EmBcul.I. tondillon. Orl«, TYPING, ahort p.pe,., theme.. Indudln. tr.ller, Good cQndlUon. III ,". 
1"11 ,"wner $383.00. Or. Chl,ek. 338. Downt • .,n. Phon. 331-3943 days. U.S 00. Dr, Chink 338·0521. EICI, lIS 
0525, Ext. U5 Or 351.%211. 1·9 '·IIAII or SSI·1m. 8-i than It was a year ago . This mobile homes had also ill. qUlrIes to: Llrry Bolin, 5703 San.or Ave, No. 222, Alex.ndrll. Va. 22311. 

year, tbe average estimated creased. This year they cost 20 8·30 1968 YAMAHA 10000e twIn, exceUent TYPING. tXPERIENCEO fill , or' I SP[NET PIANO: hld ... ·bed touch, 
I f h h 1 1967 d 10 

condltton, 10" mll .. ,e. »1·7960 curate. 333·0723 .fter 1:60 p.m. 1012 , IO.OOt· Ilr eon~ltloner 12,000 8TU, 
va ue 0 a new ouse ere was per cen over an per WANTED - remale to .ha,. IBII .lter 5. 8-t -- - -- IMI.OO ; ,000 BTU 140.00; 1 •• 1., 1$.00: 
$25,489 compared with $23,248 In cent over last year. Sales of new .pt. Inexpensive. Clo.e In. 338- ELECTRIC TYPING - edlUn., ex· 1 darlnets $SO,OO; blr .1001.. 13.00 
1968. units have doubled here since 8\:1 U.S. SaYiliP 80ftcII 1682. _. _____ 8_.9 1961 KARMEN GRIA coup, rebulll perlence. C.II 3~ 1 ·5112, HI lin ~ach . 3 1·1308. __ lot 

A Fr.-dom ..... SUBLEASE - 2 bedroom 1' , bolhs. engine . se:;o.oo or off.r. 351-:;93« -, -,- --- fOR SALE; air condilioner, 11 .500 
The U.S. Department of Com. 1965, he added. Ilr·condiliontd. pool, .t Scotsd.I. or 363-3481. ' ·11 SELECTRIC TYPEWlUTER, pic., BTU, 'I~.OO ; ,,"her .M dryer , 

.partmenl •. 351·IOV2. 8.9 • ellt •. !..etletl, .hort p.perl, th .. lo. 'I~. each. b.by bed. lollel .eal' l 
merce reported that the medium ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij I MGB·GT 's1, TERlO, mu,t MU. 331- \ Evenln,. 3;1·2.19. 1.9,(R play pen. ttc. Phone, 331·1149. 

• DOWN'!'OY/N SPACIOUS 4 room tl35, 5-7 p.m. 8·1 \ - --
sales price of new houses sold lurnllh.d apartmenl. 1%3\0\ S. ---- - - - VISIT RON'S GUN Ind Alltlque 
In the United States between Clllllon. 338-8587. 8.91 1966 CHEVELLI'J 55396'1 4 .peed. \ HELP WANTED Shop 51h .nd Water I~.t, Weat 

COLONIAL "ANOR I - Call aner , p.m. 337- 235. 8·9 Brlnch. W.ekd.~. 5:00 p.m.·1 p.m. 
ID I - uxury one ___ ___ , All d.y S.turday and SlIndlY. 1-1 

bedroom furnished or unrurnl ,h'l V MAN OR WOMAN to opent. Drive· - -- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~li 

" 
D

., I ed, from $1 05.00. 338·5363 or S51· AUTO INS RANCE. Grinnell Mu· In n.lry tore. 331·&511. , ., MUST ELL - two eomplet. bed· \ T e af Y owan INTRODUCING 1760 8·9 tUII youlli men tuUnl yr03ram, -- ------ room lultt l' ltvlnl room lurnl-
SPE~JXL SUM~IER RATES. rarge I ~r~!~:18;1~~~~~'h~:: 3~~!~:n "8~k TRE l'ULLER BRU H CO MPA NY tu .. e. kitchen 'tel. Re. anable, m· 

'ubllshld by Siudeni Public.· 
IIOnl Inc" Communlc.tlons Cln
t .. , low. City, low., d.tly IX .. pl 
SundlYs, Mond.ys, IIgli holidays 
Ind Ih. dlY .fler legal hOliday •. 
Entered is "cond eliSS m.tter 
I Ih. post .fflc. II low. City 
under Ihe Acl ., Congre.. ., 
March 2, 1179. 

• studio 11.0 rooms wllh cooklns. __ ' _. __ need. sAle men E.rn III exe... 3017. 8·8 
One ani! two bedroom apts., th"ee '3.00 per hour. 337·3781. 101 At 

B'lrgaim 

Th. D.Uy Iowan b wrltlen and 
edited by Itudenh or Ihe Unlver· 
.11y 01 low •. Oplnlonl e.pre.oed In 
th editorial columns of tile paper 
.ro tho ... 1 til. wrltefl. 

fh. Alloclilid ,'"U I. enlltled 
to ~e exclusive u'e lor .. publica. 
tlon all local IS well as .11 AI' new. 
and dlopatche •. 

lubl.rlptlon rut.s: By carrier In 
Iowa City, ,10 pH year In Idv.lIte; 
ab: months. $5.50 ' Ihr •• mOllths, $3. 
All mill sub..,rlpllon., S25 per year; 
Ilx monthl, $15; three month •• '10. 

01.1 337-4"1 Irom noon to mid· 
nt,hI to report neWI item. and Ir.· 
nouncementa to The Dally Iowan. 
Editorial Offices are In the Commu· 
nlcatlon. Center. 

01.1 337-41'1 It you do nol receIve 
your paper by 7:30 • . m, Every .f· 
lort will be made to correct lh. er
ror wllh Ihe lIext lSiue. Circulation 
olftce hours are 8:50 to It I ,m. MOl>
dlY tIIrou,h Friday. 

Trult ••• , Boord 01 Studenl Publl 
utlons, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A3, 
P.m Au.Un, AS; Jerry Patlen, A3; 
Carol Ehrlich G; John C.ln, A2; 
Fred L. MOrl·l,on, Collello o( Law' 
WIlliam C. Murray, Deparlmenl 01 
En,lI.h; William P. Albrechl De 
plCtmon! of Economics; and Whilom 
J. Zlm., School of Journalism. 

IOWA CITY'S OWN 

WITH 

NOW AVAILABLE IN • JOHN BEAN 

• CAMPUS RECORDS • kEITH DEMI'nn 

• HARMONY HALL • RON HilLIS 

• THINGS & THINGS • RICK SMITH 

• and THE MILL 

IIHOME OF THE FAT CITY JUG BANDit 

44-24-36 
BABETTE 

/ 

BARDOT 
Bab.tt. has appeared on: 

• STEVE ALLEN SHOW • JOE PYNE SHOW , 
• DICK CABOT SHOW • JACK EICKER SHOW 

and appeared in five movies 

Opens MONDAY at 

KENNEDY1S LOUNGE 
826 S. Clinton Str .. t 

roo", coU.ge. BlaclL', Gaslight VU· IGN IT ION 
la ••. 422 Brown. 9·2tfl\ IALI - Houlthold Oood. These CliOlCE ONE or two bedroom apart: CARBURETORS 

ments furnlahed or unlurnlshed. GENERATORS STARTERS WANTED AU'1I1t Ilh Ind "h 
Shari t.rm I.lsel available. Call 351· Brl' ,,"s I Str ..... - "'-t~ 
4008 0" Inquire a\ Coral " anor Apt. ... " ........ -. PRIN'IR 

~.frigtntor, ,_1. .t ... , bid· 
room lull., cOif .. I.bl ... kllch· 
In tlblll, ChI1", dish", .,n" 
.nver tray., limps. Many other 
II.ms. NO phone .... , ,I .. M . 

ATTENTI~NI 
YOUNG IAS!ULL FANS 
20 M'ler Lea"", " Bobbl, 
Head" Den, - BII' Offer 

Jl or :13 Rwy. No. 6 W. Cor~~~~~ ' PYRAMID SERVICES and 

WESTWOOD WI!STSIDE 
CORONET 

A f ... ult .. ·luxury -
EffiCiency .ullt 

1 b.droom SVlt," 
2 b,dr •• m t.wnhou,,, 

3 bedr"," lulllS 
3 b,d.oom to .. nhoUMI 

UP t. 1,310 sqUI" f.II. "IUS 
h .... d ,,, •••• 

Furnl.hed or unlur"l,h.d 
F/'llm $115.00 

Come 10 
'45 O.kerest (Apt. 3A) 

or 
1906 Bro.dway (Apt. 6) 

C.II 331·70" Or 337·~350 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

NATIONAL 

POK·O·GOLF 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

Part Tim. or Full Tima 

Be your own boss and run your 
own bu, In eB •. NATIONAL POK
O·GOLF announces available di s
It·lbutorshlp. In your area. Th is 
I • • hnla.tle opportunity (or un· 
limited money·mAklng potentl.I 
"'"h our ,Olt TlulllnR mochlne. 
W. I.el our producl can pro
duce more money pe r location 
than the wen·known coin oper· 
.ted bowling machine. Our com· 
pany \\IIIL seL up your bustneu 
for you In a proven method or 
. ucoe.$. AU you do I. service 
de.lera. 

Publicly Owned Company 
II .ccepled. you will .b.re In 
til. pro/lll or on. of the ful •• t 
growlnl/. aggresslv. companle. 
or Its Iype which has dlversl· 
fled Into olher Ileids. 

No 'ranchls. F., 

MinImum Inv •• tment of $4,975 
throu,b .... ~ 

25% Down' 
Leasing available with Ipproved 
credit. 

AVlrag. Earning Pot,ntial 

Of $1,500.00 A Monthl 

WRITE US TODAY. Pit... In· 
elude name, address .nd tele
phone nllmber. Full descriptive 
llteratur. wlU (ollow. 

NATIONAL POK·O.GOlF 
10. 50' 

1~7 Utte,ly 
It . Louis, Mlnou,l 63131 

314-423·1100 ....1( FOIt MR. DENTON 

621 S, DubuClUt 01.1 337·5723 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

IVERY DAY 

LINO'YPI 
O'IRA'Oa 
Full or Part·T11M 

-s..-
Mr. Schm.lchel 

THI DAilY IOWAN 

512 Ir"klyn "a,k 0,1 •• 

ltIeOWDI 
low," "Icel In T.w" 

Th,,,, UI 
sue ".7. 
..... ".21 

W UnH, 
2t1~ • • Washl""," 

....... Kattn'l) 

Write ad below using one blank for tach word. 

1. 2. 3. I 4. S. 
7. 8. 9. \ 10. 1l. 

13. 14. 
._-

15. I 16. 11. 
19. 20. ,; c 21. 22. 23. 
25. 26. 21. 28. 29. 

~ .... 

Print Name.Addr.,,-Phone No. a., ow: 

, 

27 ASSORTED 
Coli. I I .. ebell P.nn.n" 

$5.00 

CALL 338·0251 

6. 
12. 
18. -

24. 
30. 

NAME ....... I ............. , • • • • • • • • •• PHONE N~. .. I I I ••• t • I ••••• t ••••••••• 

ADDRESS ......................... CITY ... ,... ......... ZIP CODE ... , .•.... 

To Figure COlt: 
1 DAy ........ , ..... Ik JIIr werd 

3 DAYS .......... ... 2tc JIIr went 

5 DAYS ...... ... .... Dc JIll' went 

C:lllnt the nllmlter of w.a III yIIIt " ••• thin multl"" .... II\IInlllr '" wer. "y III .... 
IIIlaw. B, .ur. " count eddresl _ntl /er "hone nu",III,. .. "",,,. III. 

SAMPLE AD 
The Simple .d at left contains 10 words, 
The cost For .li~ insertiON would be 10 x 23c 

DAVENPORT, ~; Cbt .. 11 101ln,. or $230 
7 DAYS ............. 2k JIIr word ch.lr. po; 0.11 de.lI. aI ISI-UD. .. .. 

10 DAYS ........ ..... SIc JIIr werd Cost eqUll 
I MONTH ........... Sk JIll' went (NUMBER .WORDS ) (rate per word) 

Clip this ord.r blank and mall or bring with -yo", 'heck to: 

the DAilY IOWAN. 
Room 201 •• Communicatio". Center 

ColI.g. and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 



BOS 
Mana I 
Boston 
Wedne. 
Bill Ru 
leading 
ships it 
AIsoc~ 

'''' 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-lewa C:1ty, 1awe-Sat., AUf\IIf " ,,,, 

Grid Exhibition Pits I B~,~:~~I sco~~.~~!.d Merger Discussed 
Colts vs Ro,·ders 'f~:~ 'U m~: 4~~~;" ''U ~ i~ Between N BA ABA 

• Cleveland 47 67 .412 3)~ Mpn!r .. 1 35 77 .313 35~ I 
Wilt Wilt 

The spotlight will be on the 
glamor quarterbacks. headed 
by Joe Namath and Johnny 

Unilas, in a 1().game pro foot· 
ball exhibition program tonight 
and Sunday. 

their pinup target for the day. 

;;==========1 Eight of the w.rmup con· 

Veteran Babe Parilli will 
share the quarterback duties 
with Broadway Joe. 

E.rl Morr .. lI, the backup 
quarterback who subbed for 
armlOr, Johnny Unitas last 
~alOn and became the NFL', 

lose 1 0 Ibs. in 
10 days on 
Grapefruit 

Diet 
HOLLYWOOD, CAL IF. 

(Special) - This is the revo
lutionary grapefruit diet that 
everyone is suddenly talking 
about. Thousands of copies 
have been passed from hand 
to hand in factories, plants 
and offices throughout the 
U.S. 

Because this diet rea II y 
works. We have testimonials 
reporting on its success_ If 
you follow it exactly, you 
should lose 10 pounds in 10 
days. No weight loss In the 
first (our days but you will 
suddenly drop 5 pounds on 
the 5th day. Thereafter lose 
one pound a day until the 
lOth day_ Then you will lose 
11'2 pounds every two days 
until you ~et down to your 
proper weight. Best of all , 
there will be no hunger 
pangs. Revised and enlarged, 
this diet lets you stuff your· 
self with formerly "forbid· 
den" foods, such as steaks 
trimmed with fat, roast or 
friend chicken, gravies, ma~· 
onnaise, lobster swimming In 
butter, bacon fats, sausages 
and scrambled eggs and still 
lose weight. The secret be· 
hind Ihis "quick weight 10 s" 
diet is simple. Fat does not 
form fat. And the grapefruit 
juice in this diet acts as a cat· 
alyst (the "trigger"), to start 
the fat burning process. You 
stuff yourself on the permit· 
ted food listed in the diet 
plan, and sUII lose unsightly 
fat and excess body fluids. A 
copy of this startling success· 
fuf diet can be obtained by 
sending $2 to 

Citrus Diet Plan 
5211 W. Jefferson 
L.A., Calif. 90016 

Money·back guarantee_ If 
after trying the diet you have 
not lost 7 pounds in the tirst 
seven days, another 6 pounds 
in the next 7 days, and 11'2 
pounds every two days there· 
after , simply return the diet 
plan and your $2 will be reo 
funded promptly and without 
argument. Tear out this meso 
sage as a reminder. Decide 
now to regain the trim attrac· 
tive figure of your youth. 

tuts will be played tonight. 
The two big ones match Balti· 
m 0 r ,', National Football 
L • a g U • champions, 1·0, 
.gainst Oakland's West.rn 
American Football League 
kingpins, 0·1, at Oakl.nd, and 
the Super Bowl champion 
New York Jets, '·0, of the 
AFL against the NFL Cards, 
0·0, at St. Louis. 
Other games on tonight's card 

include: Detroit. NFL, 0-0. at 
Kansas City, AFL, 1-11 ; Chicago, 
NFL, ().1, at Miami, AFL, ()'1 ; I 
New York, NFL, 0-0, at Green 
Bay. NFL, ().o; Denver, AFL, 
().O, at Minnesota. NFL. H) ; At.' 
lanta, NFL, 0-0. vs. Philadel· 
phia. NFL, 0·0, at Portland, 
Ore.. and ew Orleans, NFL, 
a-a, at San Diego, AFL, ()'1. 

On Sunday, Cleveland. NFL,I 
0-0. takes on San Francisco, 
NFL, 0-0, at Seattle in ana· 
Uonal television game on CBS, 
beginning at 6 p.m., EDT, and 
Boston, AFL, ().O, opposes Cin· 

I 
cinnati, AFL, at Bowling Green, 
Ohio. 

N amath, who played three 
I and one half periods in the Jets' 
26-24 victory over the College 
AII·Stars last week, is expected 
to play only the first half 
against the Cards. There will 
be plenty of excitement in that 
lime because the Cards' front 
four linemen have tabbed him 

ADVERTISEMENT 

DARYLE LAMONICA 
AFL's 1961 Player of Year 

Player of the Year, Ind John· 
ny U. will split the paning 
duties for the C.lts Ig.inst 
Oakland. 
Daryle Lamonica , the AFL's 

Player of the Year In 1967, in· 
jured his right wrist early in 
lhe Raider' 23·17 loss to Kan· 
sas City a week ago. Lamonica 
says the passing hand is okay 
now and he'll start against the 
Colts. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

FOLLOW THE }:t\GLE-"Suy lIonds where you work. We do." More 
Ihan .. ven out of 10 of our fi~htin, men ift Vietnam hllY U.S. S •• in«'! 
Honds Tf~ularly undt< Ih, I'ayroll Savin~ ['Ian. For Americln. "ho 
wondff how thty ran htlp, buyin, Bond. and the new Fr.edoln Shires 
rnuln I ... an ans .. er. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG /lB/I ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

351·9850 

, 

-

Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED '-0 
IIPERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
AUGUST 11, 12 and 13 

Mon., August II Tues., Augult 12 Weel., Augult 13 

FREE 
INSURED 

SHORTS 
, . 

Storage SLACKS for. 
NO CHARGE for 

STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 

NO CHARGE for 
MOTH 

'ROOFING 
Pay Only the Regular 

. 
TROUSERS 

SWEATERS 
Cleaning Chargel 
Mondiy, TuesdlY, 

WednesdlY 
Speclll prices do not PL. SKIRTS 

,I' 

Ipply to stor.,. Pleats Extra 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

MInnesota 68« .607 Cincinnati 59 45 .567 NEW YORK IA'I - Walter in the leagues .5 well IS to t.lked about several ponlbill· 
Oakland 65 44 .59& 1 ~ AUanta 64 51 .557 y,. I . h If t I . ht I d SeatUe 45 64 .413 21~ ,San Francisco 61 49 .555 " Kennedy, commissioner of the .ny appliclble law." hes t at u 1m •• y mig .. 
Kanl .. City «86 .400 2.'! xLos Angele. 59 so .641 ! Natl'onal Basketball Assocl'atl'on I to a merger" Call1ornil 42 65 .393 2.'!~ Houllon 58 53 .523 4\1" Kennedy said the three own· I . . 

yChlea.o 43 67 .39) 24 xSln Dlefo 35 76 .315 27 (NBA) said Friday that owners The NBA has teams In Atlan· 
y - 2nd ,"me not Included x - La e game nol Included of the ' NBA and the American ers who represented the NBA ta , Baltimore, Boston, Chicago, Frida,', hlult, FrldlY's RISUItI d 
Olkllnd 5.0, New York 3.$, 1st New York 4.0, AUantl 1·1. Il In. Basketball Association (ABA) I during the meetings were Ne Cincinnati, Detroit, Los An· 

'"g'.~~~ ~~g~~,o 3, 2nd ,a me, N nI2f~clnn.U 12, Philadelphia $ have held discussions that "uIU· Irish of the New York Knicks, geles, Milwaukee, New York, 
Clevelano 7, Kanll. City 4 Houston 5 Mont .. al 2 mately might lead to a merger." Sam Schulman of Seattle and Philadelphia, Phoenix, San Die· Baltimore S, Minnesota 5 ' 
CIli/ornll 7, Boston S Chicago at Los Angele., N The NBA heed said th .. t Richard Block of Phoenix. Ken· go, San Francisco and Seattle. 
WlShlngton 10. SeatUe 3 SI. Louis It Sin Fr.ncl"'~t N th~ OW"-r" of NBA 1_.1 ABA nedy said that Gardner, Ray I The ABA is represented in In. 'robabl. Pltchl" Pittsburgh at San Diego, N • ~ .- • .... 

Olkllnd Dobson (13-7) at New 'roblbll Plt.hl.. tums IMt both Thursd.y Boe of the New York Nets and diana , Kentucky, New York, 
York. Sto!tlemyre (15-8) New York, Seaver (1:;'7) at At· ._.1 Fr,'dlY with attor-y. r.p. Joseph Gear of Dallas repre· New Orleans, Dallas, Los Ange-Kan,.. CIty, Butler (5-6) .t lint I. Jarvi, (10-7) , N flU .~ • 

Clevellnd, Harlin (4-1) Montre.l , Robertson (3·9) .t resenting both circuils. sented the ABA owners. les, Denver, Carolina, Pitts. Mlnnelota, Chance (3-1) It BIIU· Houston, Dierker (13·9), N 
more, Pllmer (9-2), N Chicago, Hands 03·8) It Lo. An· As a result of these meetings, "As far as I'm concerned, burgh, Miami, Fla. and Oakland. 
In~:~Il~h~f:~~::r(4~8) It Wuh· ,e~~~, e,~f~al~rl~)' (~1.9) It San Kennedy said, he and James there 'll be nothing further done Minnesota moved to Pittsburgh 

Callfornll, McGlothlin (5-111 at Francisco. McCormick (8-5) at Gardner, president of tbe ABA at this time," Kennedy said. and Houston to Carolina since Bo.ton. Culp (15·7) PhUldelphla, Chlmplon (4·5) 
Detroit, McLain (18-6) It Chicigo. Cincinnati , Maloney (5·2J, N I and owner of the loop's Carolina "W.'r. looking Into it. We the close of last season. 

LI .. r (0.0). twlll,hl Only game. scheduled Cougars, issued a joint state. -----~---------------

No Track Boycott I 
But Hot Discontent 

I m~~~ statement said, "Walter 5 C'lncinnati Homers' 
Kennedy, commissioner of the , 
National Basketball Association, 

and James Gardner, president Bury Phl'III'es, 12-5 of the American Basketball As· 
sociation, announced today that 
they and their attorneys have CINCINNATI ~ - The Cin· top, 6·5, and Bench followed 

LONDON IA'I - The U.S. supposedly poor accommoda· 
tion. But Frenn said that this 
dispute "was just the tip of 
the iceberg. 

begun exploring the possibility cinnati Reds cracked five home with his 15th. 

track and field team lifted Fri· 
day night its threat of a boy· 
cott of the Britain·United States 

of cooperative arrangements be· runs and exploded for a pair Pete Rose homered in the 
tween the two bas k e t b a II of five·run innings to shafter seventh as the Reds scored five 
leagues. Philadelphia, 12·5, Friday night. more runs. Chico Ruiz contri· 

meet next week, but team "The trouble is that once we 
members served notice of their get back to the States, we split 
determination to revolutionize up and can't organize anything. 
the Amateur Athletic Union. Here we are all together and 

"The form of luch arrlng,· Lee May and Johnny Bench buted a two·run double in that 
mentl have not betn agreed cracked consecutive homers in inning. 

"The Union is rotten right united ," he said. . 

upon but it II hoped that they the sixth inning as the Reds The Cincinnati victory In· 
will be Ihaped to conform to I shot in front. May's 31st hom· creased its western division lead 
the needs of the varioul cities er of the year put the Reds on over Atlanta to If.. game. 

through," said one of the ath. Jesse Pardue. ~he preSIdent 
letes' spokesmen at a meeting of the AAU, de.clmed to com· 
in their hotel. "And unless we men! on the views expressed 
change things, the Europeans at the meeting. 
will swamp us at the 1972 * * * 
Olympics." DES MOINES 00 - The 

The noisy meeting was at· President of the United States 

Unknowns Moehling, Marti 
Tie for Milwaukee Golf Lead 

tended by most of the 125 ath· Track and Field Federation MILWAUKEE (A'I _ Ed Moe. 
letes who are here to compete called Friday for replacing the ling, taking a second stab 
with Britain next Tuesday and Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) at making a life on the pro tour, 
Wednesday as part of a Euro- as the nation's representative shot a second.round 69 Friday 
pean tour. in the International Amateur and tied Fred Marti for the half· 

Speaker after speaker charg· Athletic Federation. way lead in the $100,000 Greater 
ed t~at the junior system w~ "Inept management by AAU Milwaukee Open Golf Tourn· 
~akmg the~ second class Cit· I administration of the Russian. ament. 
lzens and hable to make them British Commonwealth meet Each had a 36·hole score of 
second class athletes, too. with the United States in July 141, three under par for two 

The athletes are going to call in Los Angeles and the current trips over the wlnd·blown 7,f1l5-
a meeting next month in Cali· dissatisfaction of American ath· yard, par 72 North Shore Coun· 
fornia of all interested parties, letes abroad give ,ample evi· try Club course. 
including for mer American dence that the national and in· Marti, a 28·year-old Texan in 
Olympic champions and form· ternational competition can no his sixth year on the tour and 
er officials to set out a plan longer be left in AAU hands," still seeking his first victory, 
of action. E. Wayne Cooley of Des Moines had a second·round 70. 

The athletes' committee, said. One shot back of the pacepet· 
which includes Californa ham· The control , Cooley added, ters was rookie pro John Miller, 
mer thrower George Frenn and "should be put under those who who had a 74 for 142 and was 
5,OOO-meter runner Gerry Lind· truly represent the interest of tied with Steve Oppermann, 73; 
gren, were drafting a letter to athletes , coaches and institu· England's Peter Townsend, the 
President Nixon. tions upon which the existence first round leader who went to a 

The present trouble blew up I and the development of the 75, and South African Allen Hen· 
at Augsburg, Germany, where sport depends." ning, 73. 
the athletes complained about Cooley, citing support of the Most of the top names in 'iiiit--_iiiiii._ .... -.iiiiiiiliiii.. United States Track Coaches the game bypassed this event 

D I APE R Association, said the USTF, to practice for the PGA Cham· 
long at war with the AAU. is pionship next week. 
ready to assume responsibility Moehling has won only $166.67 SERVICE 

(5 Do,. per WHld 
- $11 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup & delivery twJc. 
• wttk, Ev.rvthing i, fur· 
nlshed: Dllptt", containers, 
deodorant •. 

for international competition. this year. Miller has been a pro 
less than six months. I 

IOWA CITY Gary Player was the only mao 
TYPEWRITER CO, jor name among the leaders. 

FREE Pickup .nd Deliv.ry The little South African shot a I 
2031f.t E. Washington 337-5676 70 for 143 and was tied with U 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 33M'" 

Typewriter five others. p 
Repairs and Sales Arnold Palmer rallied for a 

Against a Tree-
71 and 147. 

The Daily Iowan 

will close 

for a vQcation period 

from 

·AUGUST 10th 
until 

AUGUST 23rd , 

NEXT ISSUE: AUGUST 26th 

Steve Oppermann of San Francisco is backed up against a 
tree in the middle of the 12th fairway Friday during the sec· 
ond round of the Greater Milwaukee Open Golf Tournament. 
Oppermann shot a round of 73 Friday to pull into a four.wa y 
tl. for third place at the half· way point of the tournament. 

- AP Wirephoto 

SPRINGFIELD, III. IA'I - MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich. 
Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie Fri· (JPI - The Big 10 approved 
day appointed Ernie Banks, Friday the use for National 
Chicago Cubs' first baseman, Football Leilgue games of the 
to the Chicago Transit Author· 
ity Board effective Sept. 1. Univ.ersity of Minnesota'.s Me-
The job pays $15,000 a year. mO~~I. StadIUm by the Mmneso· 

The 38-year-old baseball star ta tlkmgS Sunda.y, Oct .. 5, 8?d 
was named to a seven.year I Nor hwester.n Um v e r Sit. Y s 
term expiring in 1976 filling Dyche StadIum by the ChIcago 
the post vacated by J~mes E. Bears Sunday, Oct. 12. 
Rutherford. The exception to the confer· 

I 
ence rule against use of campus 

AMHERST, Mass. (A'! - Ron facilities by pro sports teams 
Sellers, the nation's No. 1 pass was granted by the alhletic di· 
receiver at Florida State last I rect?rs' . contingent _ upon . ba~e. 
year and the Boston Patriots' ball s Mmnesota Twms being m· 
first draft choice, came 10 volved in an American League 
terms with the American Foot. playoff and !be Chicago Cubs 
ball League team Friday in a reaching the World Series. 
telephone call wilh Coach Clive 
Rush. 

A team spokesman declincd 
to give the money figure for the 
contract but said it involved a 
period of years. 

WESTBURY, N.Y. (JPI - Ne· 
vele Pride goes tonight in the 
$50,000 American T rot tin g 
Championship at Roosevelt 
Raceway and if he doesn't' win 
it will be the biggest up et of 
the year in harness racing. 

The 4·year·old colt will he 
after an invitation to the ~ 100 .. 
000 Roosevelt International Trot 
a week from Saturday. 'rhc bid 
automatically goes to the win· 
ner of the ATC. a 1I '.·n,i\e t.est. 
Nevele P"ide i~ in hp ~hf\pe 
accordin '! I~ trainer· d.ive 

OAKVILLE, Onto - Hit near 
the heart by a lacrosse ball. 
lI·year-old Lloyd James of 
Oakville collapsed Thursday 
night and died shortly arter· 
ward in a hospital. The boy 
was practiCing for a game at 
the time. 

NEW YORK ~ - Lefthander 
Al Downing, going the distance 
for the first tim e this season, 
fired a four-hitter as the New 
York Yankees defeated Oakland, 
5·0, (or a solit of their ~'riday 
iight doubleheader . 

La/'ry Haney's tie· breaking 
double keyed /I three·run 10th 
inning (IUrI'y that gave the Ath· 
Ie ic a 5-3 victory in the twi· 
lign rp nrr. enuing New York's 

______________ ... ___ ~~----------. Stanley Dancer. I winning tring at five gam\'s. 
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